CHUMASH INDIAN VOYAGE
June 26 - July 4, 1976

PROGRAM

I  Introduction:
   Dr. Dennis Power, Master of Ceremonies
   Director of Santa Barbara Museum of
   Natural History

II  Background of the Voyage:

III  Crew Members:

   Akheewo
   Kote
   Kuic
   Sespi
   Slowe
   Thot Ho Ca Ni O

IV  Guest:

   Mayor David Shiffman
   Dr. Knox Mellow, State Historic
      Preservation Coordinator, Office of
      the Governor
   Robert Kallman, County Board of
      Supervisor

V  Acknowledgement:

   Brotherhood of the Sun
   Brooks Institution of Photographers
   City of Santa Barbara Recreation Division
   Harry Davis Boatbuilder
   Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
   Shalhoob Meet Company
   Mr. & Mrs. Pete Howorth

VI  Launching of the Helek:

VII  Blessing of the Voyage by Noah Kalama and
     Donald Lee, (KOA) Kalifornia Outrigger
     Association

VIII Return Voyage:

   Santa Barbara Harbor Entrance
   10:00 a.m., July 4th

   Crew for support boat "Just Love"

      Ernie Brooks (owner)
      Che Chi O
      Do Do
      Pete Howorth (recorder)
      Suluwanasait
      Tomolo
      Dr. "Travis" Hudson